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ASSIGHMEBTS H OMAHA;E ÏOBBOBÀBB ora coram. the cask or rax cm solicltobt

Mr. McWilliams explain. Maw the Malay 
was launl la Leetslnll.a Affaire.

At next Monday night’s Uity Council meet
ing there will be a resolution brought up to dis
miss City Solicitor McWilliams. The aider- 
men who are dissatisfied with the City 
Solicitor hare arranged ererytbing in con
nection with their side of the matter. Can
vassing is going on among the gentlemen who 
snTon the fence.

The City Solicitor disposes of the charges 
against him in connection with the delayed 
legislation by the fact that the Local House 
ie to be prorogued a week earlier than ex
pected, of which he had not been informed. 
The Don and other arbitrations, the Wind
mill. Line extension; drill shed site, drafting 
of bylaws and general office work entailed too 
much work upon him. He thinks be ought to 
have assistance. With regard to Mr. Leys- 
bill he says he simply revised it, and was in 
no wise responsible. Mr. Mo Williams advo
cates the reorganisation of the department 
and the employment of a, stenographer and 
typewriter with some knowledge of law.

A prominent jurist who was spoken-toby 
The World yesterday in regard to Mr. Mc
Williams’ ease said there was too much work 
tor one man in the department. A salary of 
810,000 a year would not tempt him to accept 
the position. A ___________

ELECTION BUMMERS.

BM STOCK MBUming them in the work and aims of their 
fathers.

■eih Parties la Seed ef Refermai lea.
Dr. Sutherland then made hie inaugural 

address. He believed that both parties were 
in need of reformation, and in an eloquent per
oration described his reasons for taking such 
an active part in the formation of the new What Helped te Male the Federal—A 
party: tnlth snd honor have been ruled Practice Unheard af in the Slalee er
out of Canadian politics it behooves all good England-Brokers who Mtê Cerna to
man to rule them in again, and if them Beth Ways-Leaning an Bank
are to be petanment factors in the stack»,
Me lmtatpl™k ^the^atform: *^No Atthe meettag of Federal Bank rti«eho^™ 
compromise with wrong." There can not on Tneeday no allusion was made toepecrnla- 
be three parties, but it sometimes happens tiens in'bank stocke, which, although not so 
that the two parties get on the wrong side, prevalent aa come yearn ago. la still practised 
and this is notoriously the case at the present to considerable extent. We prsenmelt Was not 
time in Canada. Then comes in the Third alluded to by the President, because he did not 
Party, and the old conflict between right and. «wider It as the principal recent cause which 
wrong, troth and falsehood. brought about the retirement of thp bank from

The old parties have outlived their uaefnl- business. Bat the primary trouble in the 
ness, end they: spend their time now in wrong- Fedtfal the .peculation which attended 
ling over the most trifling questions. The tho doubling of ft. stock some years ago.

« ThlrdPsrty is evidenced f «mythe 6uret „f epecnlatton cost many a
~SJSl!*.iî^t®-il"0ît,SL0*u0btwnn.^,^!u^h speculator, many a broker, many a shareholder 

m f^hWmnî.li^L tt deari Aad when we read In the circular 
£™telmu?î0P^ ôLTÎndemllde^^ is issued to ,he shareholder, that the decline In 
worth a hundred arguments.^ Iltotory fnrii- tbeprioeoftheetook was one ofthe facto™ 
(she. striking examples of the ro-adjiutmeht that lead to tie decline In credit the 
of political ijarties springing out of such move- bank and consequent withdrawal of depoalta 
menu ns the present. we feel certain that though the decline In

Dr. Sutherland instanced the "history of the price was brought about to some extent by 
progress of abolition end the increase in the Pro- forced selling by ehareholdem, who became 
liibition Party in the States, when it rose in alarmed after the suspension of the Central. It 
four contesta from 6000 votes to more than was accelerated by speculative selling by 
J.00,000. He closed an eloquent speech amid brokers or gamble» on.margin for a fall, who

sold what they did not own In hopes of cover
ing at lower prices.

To the uninitiated this may appear a difficult 
proceeding, but it is a recognized fact that the 
average broker toUl take margin and commie- 
eion from B to sell ekort the same stock that 
he ha* previously taken margin and commis
sion from A to buy and carry for higher 
priées—charging B the dividends paid on the 
stock white he is short, and charging A in
terest for carrying She Hock, such interest 
being dear gain for the broker, as he rarely 
allows B any interest on Ms short sales. If 
the broker has not got the required stock some 
of hie confreres have, and they divide the In
terest.

It is to be hoped that ere long Parliament 
may be able to devise some measure for pro
hibiting the speculation in bank stocks, as 
whether for a rise or fall it to Injurious.

■ It Is an accepted fact that, men will speculate 
hot It I» unfortunate for Canada and one of 
the weakest spots In the financial situation 
here that bank stocks, which should be held 
by Investi»» and paid for in hard money, 
should be made a football for speoulaton to 
plav with. In the United States and England 
each a thing as buying or selling bank stock 
on margin to almost unknown; while here a 
speculator with g1000 can control the same 
amount of stock that an investor has paid tor 
in cash from «10.000 to 8*0,000, according to the 
price of the stock.

Unscrupulous broken and speculate™ think 
nothing of selling short the stock of a bank 
and then going on the street and circulating 
innuendoes or rumors likely to nffbet the 
liability of the bank eo sold.

Speculate» for a call will my that yon can- 
not successfully and profitably bear any stock 
beloMMts intrinsic value. In a railway or 
manufacturing company’s stock the price does 
not affect Its earning powera; but In the case of 

of these a hank, where each a large proportion of its 
earning powe» a» baaed on credit. It to dif
ferent, as a decline In the stock below par 

lose of credit and consequent earning

now in a better uaving condition, than fcw the 84 a day allowed witness' in a*lition to 
vws i*wt He p.-intod out that by the traveling exiwnses was eupiwsed to Cover all 
reports published iiVN.v» Scotia by the local contingence*
Government tho flintier. ol Annapolis ami „
King can litres did not want reci|.roeity of any 
kind. They were getting good prices lor their 
potatoes «ml ap|4«4 better prime, being 

ilwui wheu Canada had reciprucity 
with* the Stairs.

r”z IHg 0BATOMBA1 BATTLE.
te. Sitam covmt or appeal kquallx 

HZTXHMH AS TO ITS VALID ITT, ,PLANKS Tit TBK PLATFORM OF THE
MR'W PROHIBITION PAltTT.

A THING THAT OUGHT TO HR MO- 
H1B1TED IN CAN AHA.

HIS ALLOWAN CK

tS&eKH3‘,3”w Sllll a Live Tuple—Interested ra riles Male* 
1*1» Marked Hrrrerjr.

Ottawa, March 2L—The Manitoba railway 
disallowance is sell) a live subject, and all sorts 
of enrunsee are indulged in an to the probable 
nietlioil of solution. No reliable news of tlie 
basis of arrangement can be gatliemd, the in
terested parties observing a marked secrecy. 
To-day, however. Sir John A Macdonald at- 
sored The World that no definite arrange
ment had been reached and negotiations wen 
still programing.

Sir George Stephen had another conference 
to-day with the Premier. He says the clora 
of the week will probajbty me a settlement 
satisfactory to all interests concerned. file 
company has madawhat he considéra a fair 
and reasonable |wo|lpeitien. but of course he 
was not at lile-rty to reveal its nature.

It ie understood tliat Mr. Greênway has 
been telegraphed to retain to Ottawa, hut at 
this writing it is not known what course he 
intends to pnreuè. The impression gains 
ground that he it not jiarticnlarly anxious tor 
a decision to be readied.

In the meantime the Manitoba members 
have waited on the Government and urged 
a discontinuance of disallowance. Mr. Devin 
also presented Sir John to-day with a copy of 
tWmolotion passed at Kagina asking that 
any concessions made to Manitol* be extend
ed es well to the Northwest Territories.

i •ads a Measure?—Tke Uncertainly olA ■amber el Delegalee Oltfeel In «V «'tra
ditions Imposed I!pea Them nnd Mold * 
gepnrale Meellag—Bey. Mr. fieUterlsSd, 
Elected Chairman.

The hour for the gathering of the gentleman 
interested in the organitation of a THird hr 
Prohibition party at Shaftesbury fiaH, had 
been fixed for 3 fun. yesterday, but it was npt- 
until 2.46 tbit there wan a sufficient number 
present to call the meeting to order. Bov. 
Dr. Sutherland was unanimously elected chap
man, and ex-Aid. John T. Moore, secretary. 
Every person entering the hall was asked 
firmly andrquietly to subscribe to the tolldw- 
ing platform before being allowed to pais in to 
hie seat :

•■tieMember Yer Centre Toronto Manes n 
Speech Whjch Win» Commend «lion 
ftoin *, Colleagues—Other Addresses 

' —The tMWblnr* Commit Ire.
OTTAWA, March 21.— In the House to-day 

Mr. Curtail, ton tinning the debate on tv- 
cl pencil y, alluded -first briefly to the speech of 
Air. Barron and' then dealt generally vvitk the 
kubjvtft. * He refuted tin contention that uur 
Cattle trade would benefit by the introduction 
ot Unrestricted Reciprocity. Hi. dealt with the 
tepinwol the improvement. in Qnelrac, allow
ing, enormous general progress and great in- 
eteoseief the .wealth of the people. In the 
City of Montreal ahme there had Imen won
derful prosperity since the t National Policy:
Was introduced., , . .
, t He deprecated.tlie statements of-gentlemen 
• opposite who had spoken of Canadians aaj 
mere hewers of wood and drawérs nf wider.
M# quoted from tiohlivm Smith nod Ernstus 

" ' Iviniaii, the great advocates of Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, words in which they had cast 
contempt on tira French element of the Do
minion, and yet which the B-f-irm party had 
in their »iip]inrt of Commercial Union never 
yet repudiated.

The C. r. Movement Reviewed.
fie then rei iewed the Commercial Union 

movement from its inception by Mr. Blake 
at Malvern to the prewnt time, when it « 
adopted as the chief plank m the Liberal 
platform, fie referred to The Globe’s state
ment at one . time that Commercial Union 
was iiot worthy id consideration by any sen
sible man, ami yet the party of which The • r«usa
Globe waajtlie avowed organ was now ad Vo- rd’V’t”vf T , ^ t,;v
eating that very me.-ure. A letter was read from Mr. feetv of Rich-

It had • been claimed that Commercial moud Hill, Out. He asserts that he lira made 
Union was not Unrestricted Reciprocity, but an effort to get a Copy of the constitution of 
he ooutended that insofar aa Canada and the the uudertakers’ secret combination in
fbt^„^,ii'Tdedhe,e^,oa::;,t^™tT^1iz?**t*& rld
Guldwln Smith, who staled thin view most outside of what take, place m their ”He‘ «"• 
imeilively. The advocafs of this «solution This was a grinding monopoly. From Ins 
in tlie H.-nra adtuit that it will produce a own olwrvations of .what was “
g rent economic révolu turn involving ruin to » ; coiioeivtxl tliut all lb* 101 Ulster# of ^ 
certain, proportion of the people, yet they do ■ n>wht preach economy m *r.r.lu**"
hot elmw conclusively either by good argu- mept until doomsday.

to bin wry that any protect the poor people of this country from 
the iniquitous oj»eratu»n« of tlie Oiidertakera, 
con*i>iracy to rob .thtfin; » The price» were; 
tixHil and tlw .poor -people were obliged to; 
accept them. The chief place» oMrtwiue»» 1» 
in Toronto aiid. Mr* J0I1U Piiilp w the 
manager. He ad vwed the committee to read 
a report in The Toronto World of March 16 
which contained: valuable inSyrnr-ation. The 
chairman read the article ret erred to.
Marine Kaulnrera and the Coal Cemblue.

Mr. S. S. Malcohiirton, Secretary of the 
Canadian Marine Engineers’ Association, 
complained of a pernicious combine derated 
by the Owners’ Marine Association: They 
issue every winter a tariff of wages which 
include the boys employed on board vessels. 
Any violation of the compact involved a 
penalty of $1000. Thé wages were ridiculously 
low. He had endeavored to get a copy of the 
tariff for the couiirtg season, but so far had 
failed. He would, however, forward one to 
thé committee at a later date.

This enrrespundeut ' alto complained about 
the operations of the ocal combine, and want
ed to point out that they discriminated against 
the email consumer.. According to Mr. 
Regers’ evidence tlie profit was 26 cento per 
ton on oral. A comparison of the contract 
prices for large quantities of coal with that 
charged the ordinary consumer would show 
the injustice. / .

the Law aad Maw It Will
▼.•■tart*

Another C. I. Speech.
Mr. Bllie (Sl John, N.B.), followed. In a 

speech made up i«-incipally of statistics, but 
bringing out no new points, rehaebiiig the old 
story that Unrestricted Reciprocity is what 
we want, and without it the country is in » 
retrograding state.

Mr. Baird (Queens, N.B.), moved adjonrn- 
n eut of the debate and' lie Hou* adjourned 
at 12.46 a.m. .. • • -

TUN COM HI A tSCUMMlTTEK.

;

The validity of the act respecting assign
ments for the benefit of créditera, passed by 
the Ontario Legislature in JjB86, was a point 
at issue in the case of Clarkson y, Ontario 
Bank, in which judgment was given by the 
Court of Appeal on Tneeday.

This was an appeal from a decision ot Judge 
Feoroson, who held tbe ao» wra intra vires of 
the Provincial Legislature. The Chief Jus
tice and Judge Osier were of opinion theeofi 
was ultra vine. Judges Patterson and Bur
ton took the opposite view that it was inti» 
vires. The court being equally divided, the 
decision of Judge Ferguson ie sustained.

The question at issue was whether the On
tario Legislature had power to pave such aa 
act in face of the B.N.A. act, which delegatee 
insolvency matters to the Federal Parliament.

Mr. £. F. B. Johnston, who argued the 
case on behalf of the Attorney-General, took 
the ground that the act legislated on a ques
tion of property and civil right* and not of in
solvency; that it related to the diauoeition of ■ 
debtor’s-eetate in the same way aa inch an 
tate is distributed when it ie in the hands of 
the sheriff; that the act was not compulsory 
and therefore not an insolvent act The act 
does not give power to créditera to force a 
debtor to assign, but leaves it optional ou the 
pert of the debtor to avail himself of the pro- 
visions of the act . or npt, as he may see fit. : /
Under an insolvent, got the creditors oould I 
force a debtor into inlmvency.

As stated above the court was equally di
vided, one-half maintaining the act was an in
solvent law and subject to Dominion legisla
tion, the other half deciding it name wlthl» 
the question of property and civil righta over 
which the Local Legislature baa exclusive

The. act, of course, 1» sustained by the 
but the fact that one-half its member- 
ed against its legality throws a grant 
uncertainty on the question of its eon*L. 
ehty. It is of the greatest importance
business community that this anew------.
should be removed at cnee. Tbit uncertainty 
will disturb all pending and future aeejgn- 
men ta made under the eet Not only that. j 
It U raid the validity of the Creditors’ Rebel 
Act binges on the validity of the set in quee- ; 
tion. Under the former sot judgment credit- : 
ora share pro rata on all moneys in tbeeberiff’a 
hands. It the sot should be declared Invalid 
the old stale of the law would prevail, under 
which the man with the finit judgment got ell
**Thi parties interested will carry the ease to 
the Supreme Court or Privy Council.

One of the resolutions passed by the Que
bec Conference related to this very subject of 
insolvency and bankruptcy, and the uncer
tainty as to how far the province! might leg
islate in that direction. The resolution la a* 
follows :

That by the British North America Act the 
jurisdiction with respect to bankruptcy and 
Insolvency Is assigned to the Federal Parlia
ment; that tbbra ie no Federal law 
jeotnow in force; thet, in the absent 
for the whole Dominion, It le in the 
terest that each province should be 
to deal with the matter, subject to an 
law which mar hereafter be passed; 
doubtful how far under the 
of tlie act, the Provincial Lei 
with the subject; and It Ie • 
act be amended by expressly 
vinoes the necessary jnriedirl 
of and subject to any Federa 

Were the B.N.A. Aot amend Va above 
proposed, there would be no qm ‘~
the right of. the province to pass s 
a* the Assignment, Act or to go.

■ iratoi• enbjeet to any reoerai aos saw 
passed. This is one way out of th 
but it requires an amendment

W. A D. Dineen, corner King and Tange the B.N.A. Act, which ie a pretty
^Another way out of the difficulty U forth. 
Dominion Parliament to teke up tbe.iuaol- 
v»ncy question end pesa an aot that would
ss
sanction it, as far aa the Province of Ontario
is -concerned. •""....>..1 .................

It will teke many months before the matter 
can be finally settled by the Supreme Court 
and Privy Council.

In the meantime the bail ness community, 
lawyers, assignees and others will be in a 
state of uncertainty as to the matter. It is 
very important that whaterer it to be 
done ehould be done .quickly.

f

■
«

terrespoedeare Frees Vsrleaa EmsMera- 
.1 .filnaer Ale Make*» Fveinl.

Ottawa, March 21 --The Combine» Oem- 
roittee met’ this morning to reed over the 
correspondence submiltnd from varions quar
ters of the Duniinion.sinée the last sitting of 
the committee. Some preliminary discussion 
took jtluca as to whether h would be advisable 
to ineorirarAte line correspondence in tlie re
port to Parliament, but as it had not vet 
been decided to have the evidence printed, 
the matter was left ill alrayanoe.

Mr. R. Millar nnd other ginger ale manu
facturers of Montreal wish to oomplain of tlie 
great lose they sustain through not being al
lowed to purchase sugar, which entera largely 
into the manufacture of effervescing drinks, 
direct from the refiners. Tlie effect is to de
stroy an industry which gives employment to 
a large number of people, through tlie exor
bitant prices the members of the guild de
main . The combination they regard aa an 
unjust one.

■The Matron». .
L Riehteonsneea'and troth In public affairs 

as well as In private business, and no oomprom- --

C4.UTho prompt and abeolnte prohibition of 
the liquor traffic, aa the objective point of tem
perance legislation; In the meantime hone^ 
and vigorous enforcement of the Scott Aot. and 
of all other laws for the repression of vice and
intemperance. , . „__

5. Rni renebment and economy m public ex
penditure, with the view of reducing our euof- 
uious national debt. . ,

& Manhood suffrage, with an edneatlonÿ 
qualification; that le. a vote to every freeman 
of legal age who ean read and write. i

7. The extension of the tranohlee to women.

i 1>

Mew a Temperance Worker Described Seen 
Act Constables—The Alliance ever.

The Ontario branch of the Dominion Alli
ance closed its business yesterday. The re
port of the Literature Committee wee adopt
ed, but the report ot the Committee on Law 
Enforcement evoked not a little diaoraeioo. 
The third elanee recommended the organiza
tion of a Law and Order League in every 
community, and all the moneys paid in be 
used for the enforcement of the Scott Act 
Several delegates were in favor of seeing that 
the present officers of the law perform their 
duties.

Mr. J. T. Middleton end Mr. J. J. Mac- 
laren were held on the police and constables.. 
The latter asserted that the police forces at 
iresent were largely composed of election 
Mimmera. The fifth clarae urging the tem- 
ie ranee people to see that the temperance 
aw ia more rigidly enforced, brought out the 
remark from Ain. McMillan “that no tem- 
lerance man should ever become a whisky in- 
brmer.” The report was.adopted.

The Special, Committee re the Hal ton 
Scott Act defeat reported that the whole 
question be referred beck to the Hal ton Alli
ance for what action they may deem wise; 
and that it is the opinion of this\Alliance that 
the proceedings of the DomimoniGovemment 
in connection with the Hal ton SeottrAct re- 

1 petition were extraordinary, irregular 
illegal. On motion of Rev. B. B. Keefer 

word "apparently” was placed before “il
legal” in the report adopted aa amended.

The election of officers resulted as follows : 
President. W. H. Howland; Secretary, F. S. 
Sjwnee; Treasurer, H. O’Hara. Executive 
Committee : Rev. Dr. Parker, J. J. Maclaren, 
Q.O., Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
Aid. R. J. Fleming, James Dobson, J.P., W. 
H. Orr, Aid. John McMillan. J. & Robert
son, Thomas Bepgongh, Hon. 8. H. Blake, 
Robt McLean, Jacob Spençe, er., Rev. Dr. 
Stone, Mrs. McDonnell, J. T. Moore, Mrs 
Cowan, Rev. Wm. Frizzell, Toronto; J. T. 
Middleton, Hamilton; Robert Knox, Orono; 
W.E.Sniallfield, Rentrew; Rev. Wm. Burgees, 
Listoweh Dr. W. Meacham, M.P.P., Odessa; 
Wm. Bowman, London; Mrs. Tournons, 
Pic ton.

Te Be Used for Campaign Purpose».
It was unanimously resolved to have it 

printed and sent out as a campaign sheet.
Addressee were delivered by ex-Ajd. Moore, 

Rev. D. L. Brethonr, Rev. Mr. Moment, Rev. 
Dr. Shaw, W. Manna, T. H. Awde and Peter 
McIntyre. -

It was determined to hold public meetings at 
an early date to explain the prineijiles of 
tlie party to the people, and to take steps to
wards becoming an organ to voice its senti
ments and platform. A vote of thanks was 
passed to all the temperance organizations for 
tlieir work in the cause. A further^ vote of 
thank» to the Independent Press for their kind 
refermons to the new departure was also 
passed.

In conclusion Rev. Mr. Brethonr advised 
tliat nothing hard be said of those friends who 
did not aot with them and the utmost charity 
be used.

A Wave »r Immigrai lee.
Ottawa, March 2L—The returns for the 

first two months of tlie present year bear eat 
tha prediction that a good-sized wave of 
immigration will reach our chores this 
year. The figures will probably be doubled. 
The total arrivals in the Dominion 
last month were 7277, against only 4146 in the 
same period in 1887. The arrivals in Gamuts 
since N w Year’s

t
;I i 1

8. An elective son ite.
8. Civil service reform.
The atriot enforcement of thie rule throated- 

ed at first to disrupt the meeting. A sum her 
of delegates oould not see their way clear to 
signing the platform. They wanted to go w 
and discuss tlie matter of a Third Party, but 
they were not prepared to affix tlieir names 
to the platform aa formulated. They would 
not sign and did. not want to go aw*y. Mr. 
Moore and several other delegatee who had 
signed the paper sallied from tlie hall and 
attacked the recalcitrants in vigorous langusge.

Ie
are 14,288, as com

pared with 10,281 in tlie asms period 
year, showing an increase 

The settlers in tlie Dominion last
of last 
of 4002.
mouth were 3407, and since Jan. 1 6477, so 
that more than half the immigrant* pawed 
through to tlie State* about thq same jgp- 
portiuu aa last year. s - •

Finish u

■I CAPITA OTK8. Tea Mean ta Live.
Mr. Moore said such men were too t$ean to 

live, were*p mean as to merit.the utmost eon- 
tempt, and ought to go away and not disturb

Another*of the Third Party was deeirone of 
summoning the policy to exi>el them. Altar 
some hot talk about twenty-five dnlt-gates, 
among them Rev. Dr. Griffin, Rev. Mr. Mor
row and William McOranty, ex-M.P., marched 
down stairs in high dudgeon, asserting that 
they would hold an opposition meeting m 
Temperance Had.

to ;Drlnklac Wafer Aealyals—lalernrevlnrlal 
ftesalaliens 4'arrled I» Xiw BrssMrlcL ;
Ottawa, March 21.—The Inland Retenue 

officials appointed to" analyse samples of the 
.water used iu tlie various cities of the Domin
ion li*te returned from tlie Maritime Provin
ces and will make a tour of the western cities.
A bulletin will be published in #une giving 
the result of the experiment 

New Brunswick members have been tele
graphed «that the iuterpmviucial resolutions 
have been carried in the Legislature by-a tate 
of 29 to 10. U . "T (

The Supreme Omrt to-day heard argument 
in the apiwal of Palmer v. Wall bridge, an *(>• 
l*eal from the Court uf Ap|*eal for Ontario ré
vérai im a judgment of Mr. Justice Ferguson, 
awarding the plaintiff $1250. The action was 
one bused on a daim for royalty in respect to 
an iron mine at Madoa 

Mr. L. Tonwill is in the city urging the 
Minister of Public Works to further improve 
the navigation of the St. Francis,River.

Lt.-CoL Hughes brigade major; CapL 
Robeit and Capt. Hoy ot the 66tli Battalion,
Montreal, are in town in connection with 
military matters.

Lord Lausdowue has accepted an invitation 
to attend an entertainment to be given by the 
23d Battalion on April 12.

Sir Charles Tupjjer is steadily improving.
The Ottawa branch, of tlie Irabeiial Federa

tion League tiave arraugetl for a demonstration 
on April 9. * The speakers will be Messrs.
Dalton McCarty, C. H. Tuppei, Baker and McNeill, M-P.’s. • ”

j Oh Saturday morning Mr. Foster, Minister 
Ipf Mâtine and Fisheries, and Messrs. Dalton

leave Ottawa for Toronto to attend the meet
ing of the Canadian League the samf. night.

In view of the deep interest taken -In the ex
pression ol opinion by Dr. Moore, Rev. Mr.
Carson and other city minUteN on the subject 
of union of the Methodist and Presbyterian 
bodies, an evening paper forwarded papers 
containing the reports of the interviews with 
them to several prominent outside member* of 
both churches, with the request that if con
venient they would express their views oil the 
subject. Answers were given by Rev. Princi
pal Grant ot Kingston, Dr. Potto of Toronto 
.and Dr. Hunter of St. Catharines. Principal 
Grant and Dr. Hunter are earnest *dvotâtes 
of union, while Dr. Potts thinks ii imprac
ticable. Principal Grant Say*:

“I answer your request with pleasure, 
though of necessity briefly. The spirit of 
church union is in the aie. It.is the spirit of 
tne age. It has operated and is oertiflu to 
continue operation along the line of lealt 
resistance* Its first triumphs in Canada 
were the unification of the garions Presbyter
ian churches and subseauently the unification 
of the variais Methodist churches.
Its next and more imixirtant triumph 
will, I believe, be the union into 
one body of the Congregational, Presby
terian and Methodist churches. The union 
of that body with the Episcopal Church will 
doubtless follow, and we shall bsvi» as the re
sult a great free Protestant church, such ae 

reformers of the Sixteenth Century hoped 
for. Bliss were it then to be alive.”

Rev. Dr. Potts says : “No one rejoioee
more than I do at the increasing spirit of t That the said Connell be Instructed to pre- 
union among all the churches and I think aa Boon as possible detailed plane for 
espr-cially in the Presbyterian and county and local organisai ion, and forward the 
Methodist churches. I must, however, same to those persons who may be olioeen to 
candidly say that the mât ter of organize the League lu the counties, towns and
LTd'ilnTtoture inMtiiLl LVerVin ° CUu.es 7.8 and .dealt with the internal», 
far distant future, if nideed it shall eVer be an ^g^ent of the new party.
accomplished fact. The doctrinal standards |a That membership In the party be open to 
of the two churches are so far apart from *11 electors under Dominion or Provincial
each other on several |x>ints considered vital franchise who subscribe to the League plat- —---------— — ,
bv each section, tliat I do not consider organic form, and who contribute gl or upward par Central Rank Cases. Looking for Llqaor Licenses,
union practicable.” . T ^“Thït fha PreSdent of the Central The Central Bank liquidators were al work The application for liquor license*, does not

The Peueitm Bill to be introduced by Sir tive Council be elected by ballot without nouil- yesterday, and a fair amount of business was expirt till April L Applications for renewal 
John will provide tliat all Northwest Mount- nati0n. transacted. The claims of set-off are many, Qf licenses have been made by nearly all who

siasÆrai 'ur-jsTiMt t%^es~Jsssus
m,. ».TSTtisn »«. -«sseti:éJStia-ersrsaie:

write, a long letter aomplaining that the bank- ^MrCockbnm’s speech tiiisarenine ie eon- toi^uî.mi^on'prolubUion Party?”'Ynd°> datora and may res^sation of the mud “P*8* *° Uv* * b® Mea»H el a ilrerlOir AreldeaL
ing combine of the Board of Trade was the .idered in Ministerial circles to be one of the wanting it tobe called the “CauadaFirst Party.” “tote. The ®?6 ?. hfL.1 thlt toU fiîwd ^ ^ - James Cropper of Duke-street, «lumber,
moat iniquitous organization in tlie country, .accesses of the session. It was a surpriee to The majority were decidedly against calling it dollar is assurea, «ia is u i Join A OS ABOUT TOW*. who wee knocked down by a King-street ear
He minted out that they »|ieculated with the everyone, and gives hiui a_ «tatue ae a ready “The Patriotic League, and as the discussion r*ïï?.1‘Qt Mr Lionel Yorks re the Oen- ------- , „„ • on Monday evening, died yesterday c* tlie in
banking funds in the New York mai ket in a debater enjoyed by few of the new meinlwra. threatened to be intermmaWe it was resolved Uhanoellor Boyd yes- Those who wlrii to keeppoetod ontWng* . received.—The Manafactorars’ Accident
way that regular banking institution, would Iu the matter of construction and didnary it to table the ol.noxion. eUrae, and racorautor was bTrourent adjourned -bonttheSanlt ehonld eubserib. tor Tb. Sanlt Company of Toronto pay for a small
never think of doing. In this wav ruin has »a, almost fault!»», «al hra » • fature meelln8- L U merely a quration alrtodr aroUed for premium a liberal Lnouut in rare of dratl, by
been caused to many iwiple in Canada. warm maiiifeatotiom of ayrovaL _ He ^ »r. s,lherlaad Bleeled Presldeat. wbetheï a L-deit note of 88000 ebeU stand a aooident

Tlie chairman ex|ilamed that several To- betu the rocunent ofmsiy y The last bnviueaa at the afternoon session .gainst a security of the same amount given ^,™broMethodtot Conference,
ronto men iutereated in the o.ieration of coal dr“rv^i Toronto hav< Seized wa. the election of a President of th. Bxecnt- by him in relation to hi. oontract fol th. ereo. Tba preliminary proceeding. In the Board of TlM ti.T.*. “r,-«e “'.V,"t*- tlln
would be suhiKBiiaed. among iliem J. C. llie ciirtqms officiala^tlonmto aee-a This was done by ballot, all bat tion of the new Pariament boildmgw Mr. Work.inve.Ug. lion were postponed yeeterdmy Yeetorday afiarnooa Aid. Jonee, Wwto, the
Breckenrulge, an miploye of a coal farm ; copies ot the Free rimiker s Mau a. one voting for Rev. Dr. Sutherland. That Foster, Q.C., appeared for the Central Bank, until to-morrow. City Engineer and Grand Trunk Railway
J. M. Wood, secretary of the coal section and book contains lUnstrations winch depibt * hie sense of the honor and Dr. Snelling for Mr. Yorke. ‘ City BoHoitor McWilliams was too bnty yes- f/xial Manager Wragge drove out to Dundee-
GW Wood; also Q. W. Bell, a dealer who biblical medeute in «. atrociooe light. gv<yJemal« expreraro n. aenrowitnenanor and Dr. 3nei_™*_------ -  ---- terday to attend the Dominion Arbltoatioa and w , wWe they Inspected the railway
wLsn ,t wUl in the -’inner circle." It was A rei«rt is going the rounds that Hon. conterred npon 'm. n^a tew «tintRemarks. A Lelier .r Pretest. Judge MoDougaU therefore adjournwl It tiU SdgL. belonging to the Grand Trent It is
r inteiidodtosummoh Mr. P. Lsrm.mlh, E, I ward Blake w.ll return to Canada before and the meeting broke up to reassemble in Branch of the Irish National tills morning. • . , , , proceed to ral^tho level of the bridges la
secretary of the Unnm. a cisdcombine.as well ^'«VJT^^L'.'nmrt^t^k^Draoemeatlx.tb. woe p'reciwdv 8 o’clock when Ray. Dr. League held It. rrgolaj'weekly meetinglast la^ ^ Mmg'S.'toe”!^!.0” a ll5S?of “ “
us witnesses from places where imorgHiiizatiou At ilia.A-size C« rt t o-auy Detoemeanx^e g<ltlierl,u/cHad the convention to order Iset night in gt Vincent Hall, with Mr. J. J. IffiïïîtoVuIghta ago at hie reeldence. Ml --------——
existed, so that ibe jirice* could be compared. will'ctumi uu'for^trud on Saiur- evening. The s|M*oial committee appointed to r'.tmerrnvti jn the chair. Mr. W. H. Wellesley streot., Mr. Dixoaji condition waa Twe tnaaUe» LewmlliciL

A Chares of Parllsanshlp. Hu'ty" U P recouurond names of mendiera for the Execu- rstrou”delivered an address on "Irisli oep»ld»rably: ‘mprovedy and jmuir £^°“d^ Yesterday morning Catherine Adame and
Mr, Gmllet draw stti-utionto an interview who Jlkimed 810.000 for damage re- live Council re,»rtod tint foUowing: Tinges." Mr. W. Ryan wra etoctml SStL towTiTb agaim ch^LT^lt^Mng ln^2Z His Hoimr

published in The Toronto New. with Mr. «,^«1 through a runaway acc’deut oeuanwied Gordon Wlghk Rev. DL-Brol hour. C. H. third vice-iw-ident m gawrf Ma C. Mr. charle9 F Wagner, who ha. been tor ^EktJid|5SS to ttaAsflum. .
Will- aecretarv of the Toronto Guild, cliarg- tbrough the snorting of the steam roller, gut a Bishop. W. lL Ireland, AC. Si role. It. Buckley resigned. Mr. Buckley s letter of wverai years with one of the largest tiro is o ------ ———————
W ills, aecretsrj ol tne■ so , • ,, ‘xerdl^ * ,t the Watson. G. K. Armstrong, J. T. Moore. Wm. «....ation wm read at the previous meeting. Archil ecu, lu Aie city. ha. openedTaa office ai Âm for the Habile Library,
mk the chairman with partirausbip m tie ^ J .rrive Aortly Miinna It staled that the writer took tin. action «a No. * King-street «si. ^ HL^xnariencea. n ChD™n Bo.w.11, Trustee Pearaon snd Sec
examination of wit.ierae» “id ‘,ro,,U"““c"‘5 ‘ ® tounk for a subvention to the Nipierihg »nd Tlie committee farther recommended that ,„ote,t against the conduct of Mr. D. P. ™«|ij famwîcd'ge thit^STbi rotary Bain of the Public Library Board, re-
committee proceedings a ,,fnl,,cjtll James’ Bay Railway, prouiote.1 by Ailaui the council bave power to add to its number, Cabill and Mr. J. A. Mulligan for tbeswiidal u£lui to- in 8is work a. an turned from their Eastern trio yesterday,
unjust reflection, an 1 he wished to P*"<* “b* yruwn M.P, It is projected to start not to exceed at any time twenty. caused in tlieir agitation of the ballot at emn.entiy While In Montronl tbev purchased a big lot of
on record. The corres|s)nd«nts wlio attended North Bay, the terminus of On motion of Rev. D. L. Brethonr a résolu- Separate School elections. He contended that . t nlght there was a Urge andienoe at the hooka, and visited the Fraser Institute,
the sittings ofthe committee, he was Blau to ^ Northern Pacific Junction Railway, tion was |»uwd recognizing the noble work ol ,» both these gentlemen were presidents of tlie Hojillett convention at A gnaw tree L Me tho- A Big Went Estate Deal.
»av, liad all given fair reports bnt ill thu case exleml to St. James’ Bay, opening uu the W.T.C.U. in the promotion of temper- Ir|,b National League in Toronto it is dial Church. Mr. Gill and Mr. Fowler con- , owns eighty scree on the
the reammsibility rested with the local re- « ^ u[ ^rritory. Aoconling to snd w-cisl parity and promising hearty generally surmised that the, vice it. senti- ducted the rorvlc^ *ndh^^r0“1£ ^«y oî
porter in Toronto. , , -, ^ » report of the geological eurvey, tins territory co-operation. mmiteon that quration. £2?r2! ^iNredh^lme^A syndicate. U to nader-

The cvimmitlee tb .n j , ,, * i- rîcb m minérale, timber end arable lands. It was moved by W. R. Watson: , , . «.irsl Bank- Potia will speak. mtnnd'have it under for $400,000,0*8608®
morrow, wheu A. coal comb,,,, will be further The culllltrucllul, «.Hproceed iu «xit.oiu: (Ij Thal thi, convention of Prohib.tlonlrt.com. th. ^ ____ _____ - ‘

I investigated. From North Bar to Lake lemiseammgue. 81 —end Qt delegates from Ae provinces of Manl- Before the Maste pj* . , Dr*. Lew nelly » Mishap. '
Claim- Disallowed. miles; (M from 'i’emi-camingue to Lake Abu- tobnTthe Northwest Territories, Ontario and adjourned case of Mr. Lionel Yorke and the Mrs. Bridget Connolly, an elderly lady re- « Cause re Ike Big Sale.

Clarke Wallace, Chairman of tlie Combines ubee. Minilea; (S) trom the latter place to the Quebec. •«“^.iBtlieUity ol^Toroota. ■«> Central Bank was «rain up. DrSnellmg an- ... at 29 Ontario-street, was knocked down Come (mol Come all I Everyone iheffidat. Committee, ray. Mr. Secretary Wills’ uiouth^St Jjmej’IUy’miies. „ ^^h^k. Af”'«drover b, a runaway bora, owned bp ^,‘t ^
attitude toward, himself will be bet- Mr. Frank Madill, M.P. fm Nort Ontanov to 0ur fel.ow proli.WuonlsU of Nova liquidator.o[the bang. After swia trohHlral na / Rpsadale. and iu charge of furnishing .tore. 17» Yonge^trccL Next memtn
. a putr, A w 1 lA-ii it is known that i« uivettlgatma the elaiui* of the uuited bauds §ooUa 0n the occasion of their convention to argumenta the oase was adjourned uutu Mon Bedford a rjreie who was called Stratbern to Co. will move to larger and moreter understocjd ^ it « known jnaj ^ ^ ^ emr#|ldKred lands^ their ^leve similar end^ and trust that a close next. driver fWr SuOL Dr^Oreig. who wasoaUeû commodkme premlsw, and are lost g<
he diwllffwed Unit gentleman s c,aîm rûriits uudev various treaties, at tlie request vf union if not an organic one, may be formed 7 ■ m to attend to the la^iy s injuries, dowi nos i,ave a regular olwring out sale. Never#5.40 for board during the three davs lie wa* y li:111 lrjlw,. The chon involve» lands between the two organrotitomi. "Every tree Seals «al.re. tliiuk they will resultfstal y,although rim ha. ^anoe w^ffaredtaevuldtelnTeronte
-nowbound on the Uumdian Pacific Radway auin „„ ,ila^t*d in tlie distiiited that bear. not«»d fruit shall be hewn down Nfld.. March 2L—Five thou- suffered.■ severe eliuek to Imr nervous eWem. Hoimetprolshlags, cutlery, baby <*l

»«sa«viâsfiBasa

CONTANTS DENOUNCED.

by Kev. Dr. Fallew ot Broeklya at 
Ike Jsrvts-street Ubarrb.

Baptiste turned out in large numbers last 
njght to hear Rev. Justin D. Fallen, D.D., of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., preach on the “Evangeliza
tion of Roman Catholics” in the Jarvis-»treat 

-'Baptist church. Revj Dr. CaStle opened th 
service with prajrar, and after the eing.ng qf a 

_ _ . . .. — .. hymn, said be believed hie brother from the
Meanwhile bush*ei« *progr«!eed ^briskly In other side of the line l»d been called of God

Al U-0 9A at boo __ _ 1,0^ for special missions. Hie first mission wastberoom. By 3^30 ^ the denunciation of slavery, which he pro-
Thel were™ claimed from on. end of the Union to th.

1 m.i i- gmnwwnia. Tamaa Tnmlln. other. Then lie had taken np with great re- eon, Detroit; ‘Wllïhim Thonipeon. London; suits the condition of the treed“TT 
G. W. Grant, Saakateliewan; JT. Moore, To- tin theme was the evangelization of Roman 
ronto; W. K. Ireland, Owen Sound: Rev. R. .Catholics.

rœ =ho“ts

field; L James, Toronto; Rev. .S. IX Cliowa, God nath given to Aem that obey Min. 
Speucervlllc: Roy. G. J. Mahop. Toronto; The Doctor, who ie a eery fluent speaker, 
T«i-Jro?.er*R«V TMUntw«llvrori "^biitaorihk ,Pokr tor over an hoar and held tlie attention 
i E. McCully,* Toronto; R'F. Auèti». àu- of his audience to the He
Thomas; Peter McIntyre, Toronto; James ,conveut* and avocated the aopointment of a 
Johnston, Toronto; A. C. Steele. Aurora; Reiv Government in*i»ector of such institutions, 
W.tt. Parker. Toronto; John R-imsden, To- whteh. he declared, would result in a thinning 
rou*o; W. Mnans. Parkdule; WlIKam Mo- 0UtVf the convenu, as it has done in their 
fô^Mamà ,LnÀronô- abolishment in Germany. He told of theM^Eto" ItaVi a L" aitho^BramfSS; jniarvellonechenge. which b«l takenpl.ee in 
Gordon Wigle. Essex Croire; Rev. John Italy, where now the ronge of M.wdy and 
Schoullz. Orono: G. E. Arm-irong, Perth; Sanfcev can be heard by Po|ie Leo XIIL The

Toninio-, Rev. R. Burns. Washington. Ont.; Dr. Fulton is a well prerarved gentleman of 
J. E. Rnberis. Toronto; W. J. Owen, Toronto; eome sixty aiimmets. enthusiastic and aggres- 
A Boomer. Lin wood; M. Fawoett, Toronto; sive, wlio was very glad to see an uprising in 
John Sliaw, Toronto. Toronto against Archbishop Lynch, as there

Ot this number about fifteen had «won- had been in New York by Dr. McGlynn against 
sidered the matter when.the trouble had oc- Archbishop Corrigan. Dr. Fulton lectures 
curred at the door, and had joined Ae diseou- to-niglit iu Sl.af tee bury Hall on “ Euglaud’s 
tented ones. Opportunity.’’ _________________

CAM PA AI NX'S COA CKttT.

ts 1 tuent or a linglu appeal 
good would érsult.

Aw Ulster leal Parallel.
The relation* of England and Scotland bad 

been referred to, but their ifoeition was not in 
anÿ Way similar to that of Canada and the 

(fi|tat«% but a* parallel did exist between the 
Dominion, m so far ns this Commercial Union 
idea was concerned, and Ireland at the time of 

^ the agitation for4’ Union at the end of the la*t
century. If CLuuda were to yield to the argu- 

- mente being advanced in favor of Com
mercial Union she would find herself 
y a position of subserviency, aa was Ireland 
when her iudustriee were prostrated by Eng- 
lisli competition. He went on to show how, 

£ Ireland threw off the yoke and intro-

peal
andIS the

tbowd
-

E-ST0 George ?
.after Ireland threw off the yoke and intro- 
duci-d a policy of national protection, her 
manufacturés revived aad became more pros
perous. He read long extracts of "Irish social 
and eco oyuc history in support of bis state- 
yients js to the effect of a national policy in

He depicted the miserable condition of the 
laboring classes-of Montreal, whose wretched
ness lie Inul himself seen under tlie fiscal 
policy of Sir Richard Çartwright. Since the 
inttudaction of the National Policy their con- 
ditiifti bad èhaiigfed aiM an era of hope was 
now before the country. There was no desire 
t o’destroy Urn barriers between us and the 
Suites, because we feet that we have a destiny 

. of uér own to build up. A Baesple ef Segar.
, A Fweey FSerl/ f A sample of sugar was submitted foe the

Mr. .Welsh followed, delivering a funny inspection of the committee from Mr. D.( 
si*uech, si>eakmg from a Prince Edward Island Millar, Wasliagb, which was so hard that it 
staiKli»oint. - "*%d to be diopped with a chisel and an axe.

After recess aeveral bilk, were advanced a weighed no hwstban 306 pounds and
•tàge. *. \ the price pnid was.6l_cei.it». He bad been
f The Member fbr Centre Ye roe I a. r told it w&Retl|>ath’» production, but whoever 

Mt. Cockburn following on the Govern- sold it must have been ashamed of the pro- 
ment 4idt-, ridiculed the ipeech of M, Welsh .Wnro It* waif'SaheUed
fle twitted the Liberal party on their lack of “N.B.”—-«robalily ’’No Brand.” 
kailrrsliip, and questioned whether the virtue X member observed that the sample had 
of multiplicity" of counsels extended to that evidently crumbled sine, being put in the box. 
of leaders. Taking irptlie statement made by Evidently dissolution had set in. [Laughter.] 
mendiera of the Opposition tliat Canada had Mr. Burpee: "That’s the kind of sugar one 
suffered a loos of 8500.000,000 by outflow of j(Wk at but it would be risky to eat."
populàtidn, lie was thauklnl that the country Mr. Bain: “It looks aa though it might 

■ be lived in was able to lose" this immense bave come from the tree, and a very bad on# 
amount and be prosperous as it was to-day. at that.”SEEHÏEE ■■wmtej.ww
aro Cartwright had not contented himself Sugar Refinery was also rend. He thought 
with maligning Canada, but had extended liis bis evidence was clear enough on the matter 
attack to the Mother Country. England, he ^ glucose. However, it seemed to have been 
hud said, now stood m a dangerous positionic.f migUlldersfco0d. He intended to convey that
gresl Zro^nT^v^and'^t wTbU. Iff*, there was not a single pound of glueoro nred 
«I1..1 -iihV^dr' modesty Sir Richard Cart- in the manufacture or adulteration of augur or ^i&N^^^fii^i^b^t syrwp turned on, by the refinery which he
the o.d land, tho, pictured as lying prostrate, ““‘'.unication from Mr. J. A Matthew- 

An Inceeslsteecy. ,011 of Montreal, placed on record the fact
There was a strange inconsistency between y,at tar tlie past seveuty-five years the firm of 

the contention tliat we in Canada were on oar Muttliewsoii-'A Soli IHUI combined to do basi-
’W» noting”» to tZvt Proviie,„reuTto,~ra^tr°thLe, 

r & |tmT^o,=^tak“n

" He kittled the oft reiterated areertion of protroti™ of the Government from th. opera-
tlm Opisisitioii that tlie letter of Secretary ‘“-l“ w.^d WratmoreUnd) • “This looks ae Ihvyard toSir Clisrle, Topper smouirtedI to an a romhilie hTtwee”
Ijiutation for a proposition from Canada for a * g,,,, and Divine Providence.”
reciprocity treaty, making of this crumb from Bain- “ Could we legislate in this
the table of tlieir propiMed masters ventable Mr. Bam. Voulu we ragi.iure in
sweet bread. iL“uTd^ ^Mr Mi'itthewln denied th. soft impeach-
pretatiouoianexpntasionofem ty^vould me|]t of Mr ^«gerby tliat hi. firm hod
roueh in the hC totro’vro at agreed to sign the sugar agreement. He

, told by a friend, ,, ■ ]d on tlie further charges that three-quarters of the
Î my wmet.me to dinner should on the ; were obtained under fslro pretence*
1 uffoMavill/ri *Very *,*n““t “ tL* ^u^rethe arrangement was made w.th th.

Gentlemen opposite seemed to be 
unhappy uulesa they were miserable, and 

K miserable unless they were unhappy. We 
ii were now in the position in which tlie United 
I gtates were twenty years ago, we were on the 

Verge of very extensive growth and develop
ment, but the opponent» of tlie admmistra- 

- lion were, childlike, continually seeking to 
tear np the plant to eee if it bad sprouted.
He argued at length in opposition to tlie con
tention that Canadian trade was to be bene
fited by the change caked to he made in our

i
&i causes

power; and though a short Interest in a stock 
or any speculative commodity la at a certain 
point a source ot strength, when the bears 
eome In to cover the bank stocks, this reviving 
power rarely comes In until the damage to 
credit has been accomplished add the patient 
la too sick to recover.

The Dominion parliament made a grievous 
error when for ten years from 1871 to 1881 they 
allowed banks to make advances upon the 
stocks of Other banks as ft encouraged the 

ef ne t
fictitiously ihe paid np dspltal and loans of cash basisonr goods are all marked very lew. 
banks, and though In Its wisdom Parliament 
made a change in 1881 the damage had been 
done, and a large amount of nominally nald up 
bank capital was carried in the sheet on 
margin.

Ii Is romofed that Parliament will, during the 
present session, do something to improve the 
Banking Act In the way of placing additional 
safeguards for the noteholders end depositors.
They cannot frame any law which will-prevent 
fraud nnd enuli banking as we have seen In the 
ease of the Central; but they will do good ser
vies If they can make our speculators send 
their margins to Chicago and New York (aa 
they usually do for good), and leave the bank 
stocks of Canada alone

It the Board of Trade wish to tackle a real 
live abase they ought to look into this question 
at the same time they have the backet-shops 
under review.

Dlaeen's Great Bat Opening.
To-day ie Oar Spring Hat Opening. The 

Spring fashions from London, England. The 
very latest styles from New York. Heath, 
Christy, Woodrow and Carrington al Loadoa 
Dunlap of New York. We will show, tmday, 
the contents of, 60 cases of the beet hats that are • 

ti'ienda end

1
to -.4the

made and-invite all
dofar

*?J1 i

' James Thurman's Bard Lncfc.
County Crown Attorney Hedgerow received 

from the police of Nottingham, Eng., yester
day, a marriage certificate and other 
evidence of the first marriage of James 
Thurman, at present In jail on a 
charge of bigamy. It will be recollected that 
Thurman was Sfyested two months ago for 
bigamy, and had been ecanwly a week in jail 
when 1 he was found to have stolen eome car
penter's tools. Bte was sentenced to 40 day» ont 
this charge, and after this sentence Ie through 
with be will be called upon to plead to the 
bigamy Indictment.______________

- Besolatlens and Organisation-
A striking committee was appointed to ar- V 

range committees on permanent organitatkm- A Grand Entertainment at Bertlenltaral
and resolutions. After an boar’s hard work 
they returned the following report which was 
adopted without amendment:

Committee on Resolutions—W. R. Watson.
Peter McIntyre, S. E. McCully, James John
son, Rev. R. Moment, George Flint.

Committee on Permanent Organization—
Rev. Dr. Sutherland. W. K. Ireland. Gordon 
Wigle, G. E. Armstrong, A Boomer, James 
Bonsfleld, James Coxhead, C. H. Bishop, Silas 
James. J, T. Moore.

The Committee on Permanent Organisation, 
after retiring for a short time, returned with 
its report. It war at follows:

11%£afi

mr** Gardens—'Theatrical Amaaenteats.
Campanidf and hie company charmed a 

large audience at Horticultural Pavilion last 
night. What need be said concerning the per
formance of such world famous artists 
as Madame Etelka Gera ter, soprano; Sigitorina 
Sofia Scalehi, contralto; Signorina Moteurs 
Torricelli, violin virtuoso; Sigiior Antonio 
Galaasi, baritone: Signor Baldamari Corsini, 
buffo, and Signor Italo Cumpanini, tenor. 
Nothing but that they acquitted themselves 
su|ierbly and sent their hearers wild with de
light It was, in short, a grand entertain
ment, worty of the artiste, the audience and 
the city.

Another large andienoe welcomed the 
sprightly Minnie Palmer at the Grand last 
night To-night she will appear in “My 
Sweetheart’-

Eilwin Arden continues to draw good houses 
at the Toronto. “Eagle’e Nest” will be the 
bill the balance of tlie week.

The world-famed Hanlons in their great 
farcical comedy, “La Voyage En Suisse,’’ will 
appear at the Grand next week. The play 
has been entirely remodeled and to many 
novelties have been added that the piece may 
be .aid to be, practically new.

At Jacobs A Shaw’. Opera House next week 
the sterling actor Benj. Maginley will be seen 
as Bryan Maguire lu W. J. Florence’s 
romantic Irish drama “ Inahavogna,” a 
bright prettv play, enlivened with singing, 
dancing and novel scenic effects.

Bm (he S.O.U.W. Concert fa St. 
Ferait Taro Ml,,, lo-nlght.

Remember 
ant’s Hall, ■SSL’*’’Remember the AD.B.W. 

Paul’s Ball. Ferth Terence,
They Were Kind te the Bey.

Alexander McKelvle. a boy U yean ot age, 
appeared before Judge McDougall yesterday 
morning and pleaded guilty to a, charge of 
breaking Into the-Midland Railway Station at 
Sntton and stealing ten cento. Hie Honor 
allowed him out on hie oWn ball to appear for 
sentence when celled on. The court spectators 
evinced an Interact In the boy’s welfare, and a 
collection was raised to pay far bis dinner 
and railway tlcki-t home. Judge McDougiR 
was one of the contributors.

m
The City fined far Da 

Mr. Jnstiw Street opened the Civil Assise 
Court for business yesterday morning: The 
first case taken up was James Oliver r. City ot

v <tub HALCOA TENTS JtKSOLUTB.
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They Meet la The Cltlaeu Ofitae aad Regret 
the Condition of Affairs.

Those delegates who refused to sign the 
platform of the Third Party without discussing 
it further, assembled yesterday afternoon to 
the number of twenty-five in The Citizen 
office. Mr. F. S. Spence, who was one 
of those who would not sign. Rev. 
S. D. Chown of Spencerville, and Mr. W. W. 
Buchanan of Hamilton ware among the 
siHiakers. After about au hour’s talk the fol
lowing resolution was submitted and passed 
unanimously:

We electors In favor of the Prohibition Party
vote are in general eymoalhy with the plat
form published by the Provisional Committee, 
and as we believe constituting the mulortiy of 
delegates assembled, regret the conditions to 
tho convention were such as to prevent us 
from entering and taking part in ita délibéra- 
Lions. ’ ______

1 Far Cad Aad Oar Caaatry.
L That the platform already published be now 

rend aud adopted tie the baaia of organization.
t That the new party be “The Patrivtlo 

League of Canada,"
3. That the motto of the party be “For God 

and Our Country."
4. That the headquarters of the party be In 

the City of Toronto.
A That the convention appoint a Central Ex

ecutive Council of nine members beside* the
bo have 
assume

here Toronto, and ie an action brought to re» ■■stock $1000 damages for the death of the 
three children, which he claims was 
the city not draining in a proper ffssr &‘v 'sss&vzsb.yr. ]

defended the city, and Mr. Jain's ] 
•anted Mr. Olteer. The ease was

»

o., The Gardens Far Grenadier CeacerU.
The Mayor WHS yesterday Interviewed by a 

deputation of Royal Grenadier officers, who 
wanted the elty to give them the nee of the 
Horticultural Gardens for a series of hand 
concerte during the summer. An admission 
fee of 10 cents would be charged. The Mayor 
told the gentlemen that the city hadn’t control 
of the Gardens yet. and suggested that the 
concerts be made free and that the amount ne
cessary be made np hr subscription.

138 the
president, chosen from among those w 
signed the platform aud are willing to 
the dutlee involved.

Jetllags Pram the Beard of Trade.
The Executive Committee»of the Caledonian, 

St Andrew s and Gaelic Societies, aad Sous of 
Scotland, will meet la the Board of Trad,

FJEs to-morrow afternoon,
•taps are to be taken towards the 
of a suitable place of meeting for 
local Scottish societies.

Tlie Wholesale Flour MOIws’ section of the 
Board meet this afternoon to consider the pro-

‘theXa^MdpdOfflo. 
era will attend the funeral 01 Mr. W. IX 
Mathews this afternoon.

Ï

. Orange Organisation In Ontario West.
The Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West 

has decided upon the appointment of a perma
nent traveling organizer. ’Ttle the intention,” 
says The Sentinel, “to begin with the appoint
ment of one organizer, bat if it ie found that he 
cannot cover «11 the ground, and the 
the trial warrant the additional expense, one 
or more additional organizers will be appoint
ed. In all probability the H.W. Grand Chap
lain, Rev. Bro. O. B. Perry, who 1. admirably 
adapted far the work, will he lbs pioneer in the
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The finest span of ponies in the otty, with 
carriage, harness, eta, may be yours on Mum 
Slat. Secure all the Savona tickets you 
nnd increase your chances. Savona If tb# bee* 
washing powder in the world* 4M

President Carnot's Tear.
Park, March 2L—President Carnot wtu 

shortly make a tour through the north af 
France. ______ _

Î
result» of

reel
si

1R. f

mi1 ! H1 Between the French Coflhld Co. and the 
merchants of Canada. Ask your grocers tor 
French Coflhld. 4M

have just received »W. A. Murray A Co. 
tplendid assortment afpolicy.

A Motive Fer.The MeveeseaL
He faiiuietl he knew the train of thought of 

tfioee over the border who sought to promote 
Ibis movement. There bafl lately been a 
great development of industry iu the Svuth- 
dFu States, and the manufucturersof the Nortli 
IpujfJ themselves gradually being deprived nf 
K»t nuirkeu .Shrrwd men as they were they 

to provide tliein*elve» with new uuir- 
Looking îtpçîi the pre-Adamite green- 
of the gentlemen of ^ the 0|>»«>*

- - ' they «ought their courra- 
Canada for their 

par l'ose*, and not unlv Cuundu, but they |»n>- 
• \ a zoltverrin fur the whole American

«k.ntiiifiit. with the mcntnl ro-serx ation that 
ftie whole of the immu^ictut ing was to be 

'*«ic iil the Northern States. .
He ■ showed tlie radical différend- in the 

. anliitr <if inijiort» ni Cuuutla now ami in 1879, 
when the N.P. was put in ojietatioii, uml

; tti-
; Zrtisniis au<l work people g.uierallv of tins 
r Ju„„try, and through them to the farming

£ by advising tlie Liberal party
, „ w turn from their hraillras and heetlle.. 

1 eodrse and not further provoke the wr«k of 
|fic party-aud the country.

rrout a Fnvn firolln Sinndiiolul.
1 jMl Mr. "Mills (Anhunclie) followed, speaking
\ -A. froni a Nova Scotia standpomt. He claimed 

m U„t the com,try was not going to the dogs, a. 
1 the niemlwr for Queen’s, 1’. E. E7 had ie|wrted. 
i - He dnoted from the annual report* of ti.e 

nerid Itnral aoci-ties to prove his «aver- si i!L,, .bowing by these report» , that the 
B 1 r {urining imlufti ies iiwtirad of Uugui.Umg are
K BLfe . 'ii, •*•-

'

doth. Ask to see the new 
for short curtains.i ■Ï

■ Distinctifs feature—Cleaning and.
New,

•beffield Bern _
Continues to-day at 8 p.m. Lott ot fin, ■seal 

atlil remain to be anld. Seats far ladle*. *
A Few rasas Alter Tsaayaaa. ^

te the Spring the howling
In tba Spring a richer crimson paints the fee-
In tbe^WS^iSSan. t™ thinks <d

ths°fclpring0a*youiig man’s faney turn* to 
thought» of quinni aew c-ollare.

36

I «tion.
to wem*1 -r)

ééa,tàé Unit* 
sign cous tris», 
U. Cspyriykt*, In^ H

1 thed 0»
Ta Members ef the Legl.Iatare.

Ten moot all admit that The World boo
given of yonr prooeei 
and readable reporta 
readers of its columns while the 
before yon leave town call round and subscribe 
for tlie balance of tb# year eo that you m.y 
continue to be edified by Ita

_ can expect to keep abreast e£ tlw 
II b, does not rood The World.

tmt* ehssrfu'lj 
n. (NQINSER3, 
»d Experts In all 
Stablish* tea.
tt Co./
frtfit r<VT>Dte

the t
have been regular
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